GOOD APPLE MEMBERSHIP GROWTH AWARD

BRONZE LEVEL

04-239  Richard P. Connor PTA
04-268  Monroe Woodbury Senior High School PTA
04-303  GHR SEPTSA
05-040  Lindenhurst Senior HS PTSA
05-084  West Islip High School PTSA
05-087  Beach Street MS PTA
05-094  Half Hollow Hills HS East PTA
05-100  Harborfields High School PTSA
05-138  Fifth Avenue Elem. School PTA
05-144  Elwood Secondary PTSA
05-379  Longwood SEPTA
05-412  Cherry Avenue Elem. School PTA
05-458  Longwood Middle School PTA
05-564  Pat Med SEPTA
06-111  Hugh R Jones PTA
06-381  Burton Street Elementary School PTA
10-080  Oceanside High School PTA
10-459  Massapequa SEPTA
10-491  Lynbrook SEPTA
12-077  Glenmont Elementary School PTA
12-260  William H. Barton Intermediate Sh.PTA
14-125  Calvin U. Smith Elementary PTA
15-200  Jennie F. Snapp MS PTSA
15-237  Whitney Point PTA
17-279  Saugerties J/SHS PTSA
17-320  Roy C. Ketcham High School PTSA
18-133  Chappaqua PTA
18-207  Irvington-On-Hudson PTSA
18-322  Pocantico Hills Central School PTSA
18-338  R. J. Bailey School PTA